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~ ~sr~viseia1government, ibr the termof Forgeneral refere~ceto the’ac.tar~—
..~‘ .s~anyears-;~ penaltyiniposedfor spectingthe river Schuylkihl,seeante.

catchingshad ii~the SchuylkiIIsubse- chap.465, pa.235, (Hots toforsner cdi..
quentto the20th of ~4ay. tion.)

CHA~PTERDCXXIII.

An .MY’J.~’f’orregulatingthefisheryin. the rivers Codorna and Cone.
waga,in York county. (4)

WHEREASit hath beenrepresentedto the Assemblyby pe~
tition from anumberof the freeholdersof the countyof York, that

- livç on ornearthe riversCodorusandConewaga,that their ances-
tors, themselves,andthe poor adjacentinhabitants,haveformerly’
enjoyed greatadvantagesfrom the fishery in the samerivers; but

• that the pethionersand othershave, for sometime past,beenin
great measuredeprivedof this benefit,from diverspersonshaving
erecteddams across the saidrivers,to the almosttotal obstruction
of the fish running up the same ‘Wherefore, for remedyingth~

~ mischiefs aforesaid,Be it enacted, That all andeverypersonand
~ personswhatsoever,having already erected,or thatshallhereafter
~ erect,any mill-dam or otherobstructionacrossthe saidriver Codo-

~~~
5

0r onrus,belowthe forks thereof,or Conewaga,belowthemouthofBe.r-
below t~’ mudian creek, shall make, open and leavethe spa\ceof five feetin

breadth, nearthe middle of saiddam,at leastfourteenincheslow-
ctc~k,&C. er thanany otherpartthereof,so that therebeatleasttwelve inches

depth of water during the months of Match, April andMay, in
everyyear,constantlyrunning throughthe same;andfor everyfoot
that the dam is or shall be raisedperpendicularfrom the bottom of
the saidriver, thereshall be laid a platform,eitherofstoneor tim-
ber,or of both, with properwalls on eachside,to confine the wa-
ters,which shall extendat leastfour feet down thestream,and0±

the breadth aforesaid, to form aslope for the watersgradualde.
scent;andthat all andevery personaisd persons,who shallrefuse
or neglectto makeor alterhis, heror their dams,in themannerdi-
rectedas aforesaid,within the term of oneyearnext after this act
shallbe in force,every suchpersonso offendingcontraryto thetrue
intentand meaningof this act,being legally convictedthereof,by
the oath or affirmation of one ormore witnesses,or byhisor her

own confession,shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
pounds,lawful moneyofthis government,for everysuchoffence,or
suffertwelvemonthsimprisonment,withoutbail or main-prize;one
moietyof which forfeiture shallbe paidtotheinformeror prosecu-
tor, andthe othermoiety to the Overseersof the poor of the town-
ship wheresuch offendershallreside,for the useof thepoorof the
saidtownship.

IL And be it further enacted,That if any person or persons
whatsoever,from and after this act shall be in force, shallerect,

(&) So muchof this act,asprevent. March,1793, (chap. 1478) (~Mtet~
ed the erectingplatforms to certain iner edition.)
dams, was suspendedtifl the 5thof



build, set up, repair or maintain, or shallbeaiding,assistingor I ~‘7I.
abetting,in erecting,building,settingup, repairingor maintaining,-
anywear, rack, basket,fishing-dam,pound,orotherdeviceor ob-~

etructionwhatsoever,within the saidrivers,below theplacesafore-wears,&C~

said,for thetaking of fish; or that shallfix or fastenanynet or itets
acrossthe same, or anypart thereof,wherebythe fish maybeob-
structedfrom goingup the sante;or that shalltake,destroyorspoil -

nny~spawn,fry or broodof fish, ofanykindwhatsoever,in anysuch
‘wear, rack, basket, pound,or other deviceaforesaid,everysuch
personso offending,beingthereoflegally convictedinmannerafore-
said, shallforfeit andpay thesum qf fifty pounds,lawful moneyof
this governmentfor every suchoffence, or suffersi~monthsimpri-
sonment,without bail or mal-z-plize; onemoietyof which f~rfei-
ture shah,bepaidto theinfornter~or personwho shall prosecutefor
the aa~ne5the other moiety to theuseof the poor of thetownship
wheresuchoffendershallreside.

III. And for themoreeffectualdetçctingandpunishingoffenders
againstthis act,Be it enacted,Thatthe Constablesof each.respec-~
tive township,which shall‘be bounded,by or adjoiningto anypart j~a_
of the saidrivers, shall,and theyare herebyenjoinedandrequired,of~&ënces
underthe penalty of five pounds,to be recoveredas debtsnotex-
ceedingfive poundsare directedby law to berecovered,and to bç
appliedin the mannerlastaforesaid,carefully anddiligently, to in-
spectand view, once at leastin every monthafterthis actshallbe
in force,suchpartsof the said’rivers,as shallbe adjoiningtohisre~
spcctivetownship,andhavingany knowledgeof anyoffenceagainst
this act,he shall forthwith give information tothe nextJusticeof
the Peace,who shall call such offenderbefore h~mby warrantor
summons,and if, on hearing,heshall appearto be guilty of any of-
fenceagainstthis act,thesaid Justiceshalltakehisrecognizance,
with onesufficient surety,for his appearanceat the next Court of
GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace to be held for the said
county.

LV. And be it fz~rtherenacted,That afterthe said damsshall~sii1~ain~
be altered or built agreeableto the trueintentandmeaningof this ~
act, no personor personswhatsoevershall castor drawanynetor ~
seinein the saidrivers, ator within thesaidopening,or within twen- ~
typerchesaboveorbelowthesame,underthepenaltyof fifty pounds,
to berecoveredandapplied.,in mannerfirst aforesaid.

V. Providedalways, nevertheless,Thatnothing in this act con-
tainedshall be construedor understoodto deprive~r hinderany
personfrom drawing a seine or net, for the taking of fish in any
part of the saidrivers, exceptin the placeslastaforesaid.

~asned9th March, l77l.—Reenrde~tA. vol.V. page433.


